[Mechanism of ovarian follicle selection for ovulation].
Mechanisms of ovarian follicles selection for ovulation remain incompletely deciphered. Studying mechanisms of transmission of hormonal stimulatory and inhibitory signals to follicular histion somatic cells may assist in progress in this area of knowledge. The present study was aimed to detect a-subunits of G proteins (common, stimulatory, inhibitory) involved in transmission of hormonal signals to intracellular effectors and phospholipase C, initiating phosphatidyl inositol mechanism of hormonal stimuli transmission, in cryostat sections of follicles using indirect immunolabeling. A-common subunit to labeling index of granulosa layer cells correlating with the phase of follicle development was identified. A direct relationship between phospholipase C activity in granulosa layer cells of antral follicles and their size was demonstrated as well. The perspective of research in this area and their significance for the development of the theory of follicle selection is discussed.